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Essence: Sweet children, kick away this land of sorrow whilst you are still alive because you have to go

to {he iand of haPPiness.

Question: What litle effod does Baba ask you children to make?

Answer: Baba says; Ctildren, lust is your greatest enemy. You have to overcome this. The only thing I

ask you to do is to make this little effort. You have to become completely pure. To become

completely pure from impure means to become divine. Those who are going to become d'ivine

must not now become like stone. Ifyou children now become beautifirl flowers, Baba will seat

you in His eyes and take you back home with Him.

Om shanti. Spritual children, the spiritual Father e4larns to you. You children definitely do understand

that you are Brahmins who are to become deities. You have tlis firm faith. A teacler would definitely

make those he teaches similar to himself. This is a matter of faith. Baba comes and explams to us every

cycle and changes us residents of hell into residents of heavsn- There has to be someone who changes

everyone in lhe whole world. Baba makes you into the residents of heaven and Ravan makes you inio the

rBsidents of hell. At present, it is the kingdom of Ravan. In the golden ags, it is the kingdom of Rama

There is someone to establish the kingdom of Rama and so there also definilely has to be someone to

establish the kingdom of Ravan. God rs refened to as Rama md it is He who establishes the new world

Knowledge is very easy; it imt a big thing. However, there are some who have such a stone intellect that

they think it is impossible for their int€llect to become divine. lt is because they are influenced by Maya

thi the people of hell have to labour so hard to become the people of heaven. People now build huge

buildings of fifty to a hundred floors. ln heaven there arent that many floors. lt is only nowadals that tlrey

build such buildings. \'ou understand thd in the golden age there wont be any builr{ings like the buildings

here. Baba Himself explams: There isn't such a huge tree on this whole world and so, there is no need to

build buildings with so many floors there- There is plenty of land there. Here, there imt any spare lmd and

this is why it has become so eryensive. There, land doesnt cost you anl,thing. Neither is there ary

rnunicipal fax. People can take as much iand as they want. lt is simply by studyng alI the knawledge thzt

itre Father gives you here that you will receive all happrness there. It costs moneY to build buildings with a

hundred floors. There, nothing costs you money, yet you have pienty of wealtlr. Money has no value

Whd would you do wrrh all that money? You build palaces of gold, diamonds and pearls. You chiidren are

oe$7 gsing given so much wisdom! Itis simply a matter of wisdom md senselessness; of a sato intellect and

a tamo intellect. Those who are sdopradhan are the masters of heaven and tlrose who have a tamopradhan

intellect ar€ the masters ofheli. This is not heaven. This world is extremely degraded he1l. lt is because

people are e;,periencing such great sorrow that they call out to Cod. However. later tlrey forget Him, They

now beat their heads so much in holding conferences etc. so that there can be unrty. However, you children

understand that everyone cdr't be unit€d. The whole tree has reached a state of total decay. Itisnowtobe

renewed again. You know hcw the iron age changes into the golden ag€. It is only at this tlme thal Baba

explains this knowledge. The residents of the golden age change irto tle residents ofthe iron age and the

residents ofthe confluence age change into the residents of heaven again. Some people ask: Will all these

people go to heaven? No; only those who listen to the rcal, true story of becoming true Narayan will go

Everyone else will go to the lmd of silence. The land of sorrow will not exist anyrvay and so you have to

kick this lmd of sorrow away wh st you are still alive. Baba shows you clever ways to kick this old wodd

away. The krngdom of deitres used to exist over the whole world and Baba has now com€ to establish it

agan. We are clarming our kingdom ofthe wodd from the Father. According to the drama-plan, tte wotld

definitely has ta change. This world is o1d. Would you call it the golden age? People have such stone

intellects that they are completely unable to rmderstand what heaven is. Baba has exalarned that only those

who have done the most worshrpping, become wonhy of &is knowlcdge. It is to them that you have to

explain. Those who do not belong to this clan will not understmd and so why should you wasfe yotn time

on them? Since they are not paft of our dynasry, fhey will not believe mything you tell them, They simply

ask: Whd is the soul and what is the Supreme Soul? They don't really want to understand and so why

should you labour overthem- Therefore, Baba eplains: It is writben at the top of the picture. God speaks: I
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come at the most auspicious confluence age of every rycle in the body of this ordinary human being, I
come and explain to this one who doesnt know of his own births. I tell you who plays the complete parf of
five thousand years. It must definiGly be tle role of the one who claimed the number one position- They
even sing the praise of Shri Krishna being the first prince ofthe golden age. And, what has he become by
tlre end of eighty-four births? He is the .first beggar. h is sa'd: "Beggar to pri ce" ard then "Prince to
beggaf'. You rmderstand how you become beggars frarr. princcs and then hou, Baba comes and makes you
become like diamonds from shells. Those who ar€ like diarnonds lhen become like shells. Everyone
definitely has to take rebir*r, You understmd who takes lhe maximum number of births. First of all,
expla:n to everyone that it is Shri Krishna's kingdom and so it must be he who takes the maximum number
of births. This rs such a simple matter, but people don't pay a&ention to 1t, Wh€n Baba explains, they
become amazed. Baba tells you accurately about the first one who then becomes the .lasl: the lirsf one who
is like a dramond to the Jasf one who is like a shell. You have to become like a diamond again; you have to
become pure. What's so difficult about this? The parlokik Father issues an ardinance Lust is your greatrst
enemy- How do you think you became impure? It was by indulging in lust. You have been calling out to
the Purifier to come because Baba is the One who always has a divine intellect. His intellect never becomes
stone. There is a connection between Him and the one who takes the number one birtl. There are mdry
deities but those people are unable to understand anything The Christians say that Paradise used to exisl
three thousand years befcre Christ. They came later on md so they still have power. Because Chnstians
still have a lresit intellect, others go and ieam from them. Their number also continues to grow. Everyone
goes tlrouglr tle stages of sato, rajo and tamo. You lmow thaf people here leam everything from the foreign
lands. You also larow that it wont take my fime to build palaces etc. rn the golden age. Something enters
the intellect of one person and then everything develops from that. They start with one butlding md then
mntinue to build many others, Their intelleas will understand what ta do. When scierUsls come to you,
their rrtellects become elevated. They'll build palaces there very quickly. Here, it takes twelve months to
build a building or temple. There, the engineers etc. are very clever. That is $e goldcn age. There won't
be any bricks etc. rrly'hilst you are sitting here you shor:1d be thinking about how you will soon leave your
old body and retum home md how from there, you will take bir*r in the golden age through the power of
yoga. Can you children not erperience this happiness? Don't you think about thist Surely, you most
seNiceable children must be thinking about this! When someone has passed the exam to become a
barrister, his intellect starts tr think "I'll do this and I'll do that". Therefore, you too should be thinking
about what you'll become after you leave your body. It is only throug! remembrance that your life-span
increases. At present, vou are the children ofthe tmlimited Father and this is a very high grade. You are
the family of God. You do not have any other relation ship. You have been taken even beyond tle
reldronshrp ofbroller and sister. Just consider younelves to be brothers. You have to pracl;se this a gred
deal- Where do you brothers reside? The rmmortal soul resides on this throne. All the tirones of the souls
have decayed. Your thrones have decayed the most. The souJ is sitting on this throne. Your rntellect has to
understmd whd is in the centre of the ftrehead. Souls are completely as subtle as a staa Baba says: I too
am a Point- I am no larger thm you. You know tlat you are the chrldrcn of Shiv Baba and that you now
have to ciaim your inheritance from your Father. This is why you must consider yourselves to be souls,
brothers. Baba is here, rn person, teaching you. As you progless, you will be pu1led more strongly. T[ese
obsbcles etr. also have to come according to the drama. Baba says: You must now not become impure.
Baba issues fuis ordinance. People have now become even more impure. " They cannot stop indulging
themselves rn vice. The Govemment says: Do not drink alcohol and yet tley cannot stop drinking it. Some
are given alcohol to drink and lhen directed to crash with the bombs tlrey are carryring. There is so much
damage caused- Whilst sifling here, you are becoming the masters of the world, whereas they are dropping
bombs- Everything they do is for the destructron of the world. There is so much fighting. Whilst sitting
here, you remember Baba in order to become the masters cf the world. You must remember the Father
under all circumstances. There is no question here of doing hatha yoga or sitiing in any particular posture.
Baba doesn't give you any diffculty. No matter how you sig srmply remain aware thd you are the mosl
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beloved chil&en. You receive your krngdom as easily as pulling a hair from butter. "Jeevmmukti in a
secold' has also been remembered. Whilst sitting or whilst going out for a walk etc. remember the Fdher.
How can you retum home tmless you become pure? If you don't become pur€, punishment wil have to be
experienced. \Vhen you pass through the realm of Dharamraj, all of your karmic accormts will be settled.
You will attain a high staLus according to tle edent that you have become pure. If you remain impure, you
just receive a thick dry chapattr. To the ext€nt that you remember the Father, your sins will accordingly be
cut away- There is no question of any expenditure in this. You may remain living at home. Simply accept
this mmtra of manmmabhav from the Father. It is this mantra that enables you to control Maya. Once you
have received tlis mantra you can retum home. You dcn't need to say anything through your lips. Jusi
remember Alpha and beta, your kingdom. You understand that it is by remembering the Father that you can
become salopradhan and that your sins will be cut away. Baba tells you his own experience. When I srt
down, before I start to eat, I remember Baba very we11.. However, I very quickly forga Him. It has been
sung for l-his: The one on whose head fhere is tle responsibilrty has to have so much concem. Such-.md-
such a soul does a great deal of servjce and so one has to remember thd soul. Baba gives a lot of love to the
sefl4ceabJe ones- He also tells you just to remember the soul that is present in the body. You come here to
Shiv Baba. Baba has come down from there (the home). Ailhough you tell everyone that God has come,
none of drem under$ad. You have to tBll them in a clever way. You have two fafhers: your limited frther
md your unlimited Falher. Your mlimit€d Father is now giving you a kingdom. The destruaion ofthe old
world is just in front of you. Baba is establishing one reli.gion and destroying all other religions- Baba says:
Remember Me alone and all your sins will be bumt away. This is the fire of yoga through which you
become satopradhm from tamopradhan. Baba has shown you this method. You children know tld Baba is
making you into beautiful flowers and will then seat you in His eyes and take you back home with Him.
Which eyes? Those of lnowledge. He takes all the souls back home with Him. You lnow that you
definitely do have to go a.d so why dont you claim your inheritance fiom your Father before that? The
income you claim is huge. However, by forgetting Bab4 you would also lose so much. Therefore, bemme
accurate businessmen. Only by remembering the Father wiii you souls become pure, You will then shed
your body and take another, Therefore, Baba says: Sweet, sweet children, become soul conscious. You
have to make this habit strong. Continue to think of younelf as a soul and study with the Father ard your
boat will be able to go across. You will go to the Temple of Shiv:1. This story is also mentioned in the
scripture, "Chandrakant Vedant". How doestle boal move? Some disembar* d a port hatfivay through the
joumey, because their heart becomes attached to something and so the sfeaflel leaves wrthout them. A11 tlre
scriptures ofthe path of devotion will be created again. You will study them again ar:d when Baba comes
again, you will leave them aga::r. Baba comes in order to take everyon€ back home. It is so c.fea; how the
rise and fall of Bharat takes place. This one becomes ugly ard then beautiful again- He becomes Vishnu
ffom Brahma and Brahma from Vishnu. lt isrt just one that becomes this. You can give. all of these
expland.ions. There is also the erqlanation of how Knshna is the ugly one and the beautifii one (Shyam
Sundar)- The picf:ve clearly shows him going towards heaven and kicking away hell. There are also the
pictures of your soveretgnty- Achcha.

To the sweetesl beloved, long-lost md now-found children, love, remembrance and good moming flom tle
Motfier, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Fatler says namaste to th€ spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
i .

2.

In order lo follow the ordinance given to you by Baba, maintain this awareness: We souls are
brothers: we reside in the centre of our foreheads; we are the children of the unlimited Father:
this is our family, t}e family of God. You have to instil the habit of becoming soul conscious.
br order to escape being punished by Dharamraj, seftle al1 your accounts beforehmd.
Rernember the mantm '?nanmmabhav" you have been given by Baba to control Maya and lhus
become sdopradhan.
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Bli:ssing:

Slogan:

Morning Murli Om Shanti BapDada Madhuban

May you be a }oiy swan who transforms wasteftr thoughts, words and deeds and makes tlrempowerfirl.
A loly swan m€ms one who transforms wasteful thoughts, words and deeds into powerfi.rl
ones. Anything wasteful is like stone m.d has no value. A jewer is precious. A holy swan is
mstmtly able to discrimrnate whetler somahing is usefrrl or not. whilst doing tythrng,
simply remain aware tlat you are a Raja yogi, a inowtedgeabre sou.r who has the pu:*"rL *7"
yd contro] and then nothing wifl be wasted. By remi'ining in this consciousr"r. you *iri
become a ftoly swm.
only when you stabilise on your seat of self-respect and respect everyone ca. you become
worthy of respect.

* * * 0 M  S H A N T I * * *
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